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Lock s Human
meIw by &mter-Chan50body 1ke hi

"Hey, k d"the tait, anguIar man in black ation.
says.. "What are ou doing?' The star of

From the centre of aglgantic spider-like confiictingF
machine, the white noise fram a treated gui- star of 1-tumn
tar stops and a small volce floats up, carrieti Lecavalieti
by billows of artificlal fog: "t'm trying to find into the arr
a new form of expression." again, roins

The Inan in black is Eduaard Loch, who bodies, shaki
guides the audience through a dialogue with rope-like hai
bis consciausness,and the k id is a mernber of She is une
La La La Humari Steps, the human symbols soloing like
Lock uses in bis lastest performance extrava- repeatedlyo
ganzaà, Humfan Sex. her,threwth

White Human Sex is not really about sex, an her shoul
Loc, Mte Montreal native who created the But she,1'i
work) usng his stick-lîke body ta,. imitate HumaniStep.
geometric angles, admits aithe beginningof like they wer
the show that he bas «desires." marionette1

Like the desire to express himself through jumping toM

allegories, to push the lits o the human Rather, L(

Edmonton F-inr
by Jaes McI)onld Iolowing

Tbis Monday marks the stat of the Edmon- SstmWRIl
ton Film Socfety's international Film Series. This tbrill
Featuring works by Pasolini and Fellini, the many, and s
series bas as a highlight the Edmonton pre- -Ganz is a con
miere of The Flavour of Green Tea Over a scheme tc
Rice. account. Dir

-We wanted ta concentrate on choosing tudresonc.
films which Edmontonians had flot had a 1Anuderson
chane to>see befote, or not very often," says a
series organizer Michael Tilleard. "The main A lcne sl
idea is ta, give people a chance ta see some- film concerc
thirig new and differentt."afethtri

"W. also wanted to choose one or two continues tb
that people know already, that people <a by an uÜnkn
identify, like YoI". secret. It was

Tillardis peaingof he urksh ilm b>' Robin Da,
Tillardis seakng f ih Tukish fim Medea (Feb.

which won the Palme d'Or at the Cannes This 1969 I
Film Festival iml98Z2.lit is a film which enjoyed Callas as the
rave reviews, but a short run in this city. Jason and le
Written in prison by filmmakerYiîmaz finding trage
Guneyý, Vol portrays the discovelles made bY version lof ti
f ive prisoners when they are given a week s A No Ao
pass ta visit theïr famniies.iYoi plays Mar. l7th. France's1

StepS
le pushes the timits of bis mgn

of his consclousness is a hybrid of
human traits-embodied by the
ian Steps, oicLuse Lecavalier.
,TIs a human gyroscope, spinning
nis, of another dancer then out
ng just oentimetres below taling
ïing her head so that her white
air lashes out in every direction.
nexpectedly strong, toc'. Resides
La dervish on speed, Lecavalier
caught men' who hurtled toward
them over her headi carried them
uîders the length of the stage.
1,ike the other three-dancers in
.ps, were flot jumping into the air
ere being mnanipulated by cosmic
puppetteers or like-they were

wvard an impossible goal.
.ock made no pretentions that

their energy camne tram withln. When tbey
weren't whlrlig andi tossg thems lvès
to/against louti èlectic antd electronic music
approaching white noise, thie music came
framwithlnthem as they rep.ated handand
bodly signais in silence.

SSometimesthey usedtheir inner energy ta
hounce off (figuratlvely and literally) each
other and they often used the floor as a
crufch, seemingly portraying Lack's creative
process.

Lock and his danoers also interacted with
machines. The aforementioned "spide.r»con-
tr aptiori shot laser beams which sounded
like f ireworks whenever someéone or sorne-
thing interrupted the light. There was a
smaller machine wkh a likeness to a harp
whichcould souind like a mechanized koto
or fireworks or a human'voice when "a.
socially acceptable part of the body" blocked
the beams.

But Human Sex is not about technocracy;
it was about expectations: what happens
when they faîl down, what happens when
yau rielease your coflsciousness.

Through the amazing açrobatlcs, Lock
constantly asked the audience how far we
were willing to trust, how much we were
willing to risk. AWith Human Sex, Lock showed he was
willing to risk abandoning formulà. He
trusted his dancers to convey his vision,- his
dancers trusted each other flot ta let the
other get hurt.

I trust that Louise Lecavalier and Eduoard
Lock will once again.win international best
danceér and best çhoreographer' awarcjs for
Human Sex and that Là La La Hurnan Steps
will be back next year with another beaotiful,
daring composition of physicality and ab-,
straction.

ni Society launches nheW-seri es
gare the other tilms in the series:
hout Shadov.s (Feb. 3)
ler originates from West Ger-
stars the excellent Bruno Ganz.
)mputer programmer învolved in
i channel funds to a Swiss bank
irected b>' Rudoîf Thome, it f ea-
io concert appearance by Laurie

iShadow (Feb. 10)
ant on an oîd theme, this French
rns a young, pregnant woman

es the identity of a wealthy f riend
ind is killed in a train wreck. She
ýe deception, but is endangered
.own persan who knows her
s made in 1983 and was directed
)avs.
b. 17)
film by Pasolini stars diva Maria
e Greek enchantress who aids
laves her homeîand, eventually
gedy. Pasolini provîdes a unique
.e ancient tragedy.
Mm (teb. 24)
Best Picture of 1983, A Nos

Amours deals with a teenage 8gl] , alienèted
from her family, who searches for oblivion in
sex. ludged as best f ilm of the year by Village
Voice 1983, it was directed by Maurice Pialat.
The Fiavour of Green Tea Over Rice (Mar. 3)

E.F.S. program coordinator Ralph Horak
called this film "the reason for the series".
Made by poetic lapanese filmmaker Vosujiro
Ozu, Green Tea is a domestic drama depict-
ing the break-up of the marriage of a child-
less couple approaching middle age. It is the
oldest film in the series, made in 1952.
though this is its Edmonton premiere.
A Taste of Water (The lies Case) (Ma r. 10)

This Dutch film won the Critics Prize at the
Toronto Festival of Festivals in 1982. It
focuses ona social worker who gives up his
ordered lifestyle to care for wild child dis-
covered living in an abandoned house.
And Éhe Ship Sailç On (Mar. 24)

Fellini's recent film focuses on a group of
operatic luminaries gathered aboard a lux-
ury liner oR the eve of World War 1. The film
shows the indulgences and foolishness of the
passengers, intent on scattering the ashes of
a deceasèd diva off the coast of lier-riative

island in the Adriatic. Funny and liveîy, the
Film Society'calîs it one of Felîini's best works.

One of the Film Society's goals for this
series was ta get a good cross-section of films' ;1from different countries, with six different ,
nations represented.

"An International Series has. traditionaîlly
been part of the Film Society's season," says
Tilleard. From it's foundation in 1936 to the
openîngs of the Princess and the now-
defunct NFT downtown, the E.F.S. was the
onl>' outlet for international films in the city.
In the past few years, the international Series
have not enjoyed great popularit>', bÙt TiI-
leard is confident of success this time around.

The venue for the l-es remains the same,
Tory Lecture Theatre Il, as do the time and
day of the showings, Mondays at 8:00 p.m.
The Film Society is a non-profit organîzation
which cites as its mandate "the study and
appreciation of the film art." The series
commences Februar>' 3 and runs until March
24. Series tickets are available from SU tickets
for $22, with single admissions going at the
door for $4. Ail films are subtitled in Engîish .*
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Gearing up for a
SUMMER JOB SEARCH?

The Canada Employment Centre
4th Floor SUB

is offering
SUMMER JOB SEARCH SESSIONS

- Commencing February 3rd.
- Student MUST Pre-register
- TopioswiII include:
" How to find a sumrmer job effectivety.
" How to market you rself u nder su m mer
employment programs.-
e What your Canada Employment
Centre on Campus has to offer.

___________Cnd


